The global idea of building state Land Administration Systems was to determine the infrastructures for the implementation of land policies and land management strategies in support of sustainable development. This new paradigm in science has directed many studies towards the development of concepts for the integration of various spatial information systems in the framework of interoperable infrastructures. Each infrastructure includes institutional arrangements, a legal framework, processes, standards, land information, management and dissemination systems, and technologies required to support allocation, land markets, valuation, control of use, and development of interests in land.
Introduction
Land administration is not a new discipline. It has evolved out of the cadastre and land registration areas with their specific focus on the security of land rights (WILLIAMSON et al. 2010b) . The global idea of building state Land Administration Systems (LAS) was to determine the infrastructures for the implementation of land policies and land management strategies in support of sustainable development. The term LAS is derived from the concept of Land Administration, which determines the processes of recording and disseminating information about the ownership, value and use of land and its associated resources when implementing land-management policies (UN, 1996; MOLEN, MISHRA, 2006) . According to LEMMEN (2012) such processes include the determination of rights to land Land management is broader than land administration. It covers all activities associated with the management of land and natural resources that are required to fulfill political objectives and achieve sustainable development.
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Land Administration Systems are a basic tool for the administration of natural resources, physical and economic planning, environmental monitoring and protection, and crisis management (LEMMEN, 2012) . Using recent technology, LAS should deliver, to private and public sectors, complex information concerning the rights to land and limitations of such rights, supplying information which supports sustainable development (ENEMARK et al. 2005) , (WILLIAMSON et al. 1999) .
Many countries are in the process of developing Land Administration Systems. Databases of Land Information Systems (LIS), including cadastres, land registries, tax registries and land-use plans are integrated to improve Land Information System functions and provide effective support for other systems and economic processes contributing to the broadly understood concept of sustainable development.
After the Brundtland Commission (WCED, 1987; UN, 2007) , sustainable development is understood as development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. It contains, within it, two key concepts:
-the concept of "needs", in particular the essential needs of the world's poor, to which overriding priority should be given, and -the idea of limitations imposed by the state of technology and social organization on the ability of the environment to meet present and future needs. A more recent and much more expansive definition can be found in the preamble to the ILA New Delhi Declaration (ILA, 2002) : "the objective of sustainable development involves a comprehensive and integrated approach to economic, social and political processes, which aims at the sustainable use of natural resources of the Earth and the protection of the environment on which nature and human life as well as social and economic development depend and which seeks to realize the right of all human beings to an adequate living standard on the basis of their active, free and meaningful participation in development and in the fair distribution of benefits resulting there from, with due regard to the needs and interests of future generations". In brief, the importance of issues connected with sustainable development requires the engagement of all stakeholders in decision-making processes, as well as developing tactics and strategies (MANZHYNSKI et al. 2016) .
LAS should support the sustainable policy moving towards achieving Millennium Development Goals -MDG (Fig.2) , (UN, 2000) and new Sustainable Development Goals -SDG (Fig.3) , (UN, 2015) . The new Agenda builds on the Millennium Development Goals (8) and seeks to complete what they did not achieve, particularly in reaching the most vulnerable. It goes far beyond the Millennium Development Goals. Alongside continuing development priorities, such as the eradication of poverty, health, education and food security, and nutrition, it sets out a wide range of economic, social and environmental objectives, as well as promising more peaceful and inclusive societies. Reflecting the integrated approach are deep interconnections and many cross-cutting elements ahead the new Sustainable Development Goals (17) and targets (169), (UN, 2015) .
Considering these definitions, LAS should be developed informationally and technologically to assist sustainable development in the individual countries and throughout the world. With LAS, it will be possible to achieve social justice. This article analyzes the LAS construction process in Poland with particular emphasis on the functionality of the infrastructure supporting the widely understood sustainable development of land, economy, and society. The presented solution may be an important model (template) for other national infrastructures. 
Data and Methods
The main subject of the research is Polish Land Administration System. The research method was a case study based on an extensive analysis including a number of key issues outlined in the diagram shown below in Fig. 4 . The proposed scheme results from the analysis of the concept of LAS and its definition, where Land Administration System means much more than just the ICT (Information and Communication Technology) component. A system can be described as a set of elements together with the relationships between the elements and between their attributes related to each other and to their environment so as to form a whole which aims to reach a certain goal (ZEVENBERGEN, 2002) . The diagram directly follows from the definition of a Land Administration System created by WILLIAMSON et al. (2010) , where a LAS should be understood as an infrastructure for the implementation of land policies and land management strategies in support of sustainable development. The infrastructure includes institutional arrangements, a legal framework, processes, standards, land information, management and dissemination systems, and technologies required to support allocation, land markets, valuation, control of use, and development of interests in land.
The adopted analytical method supplemented the diagnosis of all elements (legal framework, actors, economy, functionality, standards, data, technology) that determine the creation and functioning of Land Administration Systems. Thanks to this, a broad approach will be possible to identify Polish LAS conditions and development trends.
Empirical results

Land Administration System in Poland -General assumptions
Thanks to the development concepts of building strategic Land Administration Systems developed by FIG (1995 FIG ( , 1998 FIG ( , 2014 and UNECE (1996 UNECE ( , 2005a UNECE ( , 2005b , WILLIAMSON et al. (2010) , the Polish government is redoubling its efforts to create a universal integrated land administration system in Poland. The concept of the government is to create a national LAS called the Integrated Real Estate Information System (IREIS), (Fig. 5 ), which will be a multi-purpose register available to public authorities and individuals. The basis for the creation of a national LAS is the Regulation of the Council of Ministers of 17 January 2013 on the Integrated Real Estate Information System. This innovative concept shows how land information systems in Poland have developed in relation to the situation described by DALE AND BALDWIN (2000) .
The IREIS will functionally integrate the Real Estate Cadastre (Ewidencja Gruntów i Budynków -EGiB), Land and Mortgage Register (Nowe Księgi Wieczyste -NKW), Tax System, Register of Economic Entities (Rejestr Gospodarki Narodowej -REGON), Population Register (Powszechny Elektroniczny System Ewidencji Ludności -PESEL), Official Register of the Territorial Administration Division (Krajowy Rejestr Urzędowego Podziału Terytorialnego Kraju TERYT), National Register of Producers and Agricultural Farms, and the Register of Applications Concerning Subsidies (Krajowy system ewidencji producentów, ewidencji gospodarstw rolnych oraz ewidencji wniosków o przyznanie płatności KSEP) as well as other public records through the functional specification of the Integrating Electronic Platform (IPE), which will allow the data to be viewed and transferred between a number of public registers. A diagram of IPE and IREIS system operations is presented in Figure 5 .
In the IREIS project a central repository of cadastral data set copies will be created. The repository will be supplied with data from the county to conduct EGiB systems so that EGiB data of the whole country will be gathered in one place. In order to ensure consistency between registers that store data on real estate, the IREIS system will provide data exchange in the form of electronic documents between EGiB and other public registers such as NKW, PRG, TERYT, ID and KSEP. The task of the IREIS system will also include acting as intermediaries in transmitting notifications of changes to data made in the various public registers which are relevant to other public records included in the IREIS.
Basic, important information about the Polish LAS project can be found in the following Table 1 .
IREIS functionality
IREIS will be based on the following functional assumptions (ADAMCZYK et al. 2014) , (BUŚKO et al. 2014) : 1) the exchange of data between the real estate cadastre and other public records will be in electronic form, 2) the tele-information system, used for the maintenance of the central repository, is to enable the recording, updating and safe maintenance of data files, and making them accessible in GML formats, 3) the applied software will enable the visualization of data and metadata, and for restoring the history of particular spatial object, 4) the software will enable automatic notifications of data changes in the cadastre, 5) access to data will take place over the Internet, 6) procedures for data conversion and cadastral database updates will be implemented by a set of applications, www.degruyter.com/view/j/remav vol. 25, no. 1, 2017 7) data integration will be carried by the Integrating Electronic Platform (IPE), 8) the data network will consist of LAN and WAN, 9) for the transformation of the source database of a real estate cadastre into a modern cadastral database, an application that will integrate the descriptive part and mapping will be installed, 10) the applied tele-information system will allow for performing analyses of data files, which should concern, in particular: -preparing monthly reports with information on the number of buildings, -performing statistical analyses concerning the utilization of data stored in registers which are included into the IREIS system, -performing analyses of the coherence and quality of data files concerning the land and building registers, -performing spatial analyses. As can be seen from the above description, the functionality of LAS in the future will fill a gap in the land information systems and flexibly adapt to the needs of users, in particular in the field of spatial analysis for the sustainable development of local municipalities. It seems very important that Spatial Data Infrastructures and LAS are moving into a second generation (HARVEY, TULLOCH, 2006) , where the pyramid of data integration rests on local government data sharing. WILLIAMSON et al. (2010) selected key challenges or limitations that must be addressed if LAS are to achieve their full potential for supporting sustainable development. It becomes important to check what potential the current LAS in Poland presents. Table 2 presents the status of the Land Administration System in Poland in relation to the key challenges which a LAS should meet in order to support sustainable development.
Towards sustainable development
The designed modern LAS in Poland, called the Integrated Real Estate Information System (IREIS), is developed based on global concepts and focused on sustainable development. Already at the stage of the first phase of project implementation it has met almost one hundred percent of the key challenges faced by a LAS. It is expected that the IREIS will provide comprehensive information and offer possibilities of their processing. The system will be well used and come closer to sustainable development.
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Land governance
Land governance means the spatial dimension of governance that relates to land, property and natural resources. It is the governmental side of land management. The control and management of physical space is the basis for the distribution of power, wealth, opportunities and human well-being. The key challenges of the new millennium have already been clearly listed in the international public arena. They relate to climate change, food shortages, energy scarcity, environmental degradation, and natural disasters. These issues all relate to the governance and management of land. Land governance is a cross-cutting activity that must be addressed holistically, thereby confronting all traditional LAS. 
LAS to capitalise on technology
LAS to capitalise on technology -One of the major challenges for LAS worldwide is to "catch up with technology" or "capitalize on the promise of technology". There have been rapid developments in spatial and GIS technologies over the last decade. However, most LAS have failed to capitalize on these opportunities. While the inability of current LAS tools and strategies to address urgent global issues is obvious, the power and promise of spatial technologies offer hope for the global poor. Modern LAS can play a key role in eGovernment and eDemocracy. Spatial technologies can break down historic institutional silos through data sharing and inter-operability within an SDI environment. Virtual jurisdictions, cities and societies offer exciting options and challenges. The power of location to revolutionize the way governments do business through spatial enablement is also opening up. Spatial technologies are at the heart of this new LAS evolution and a range of LAS tools is being developed.
The IREIS Project is based on the use of modern IT. It meets the needs of the government and the society sitting in the middle of the structures like e-Government and SDI-Geoportal.gov.pl.
achieved
Institutional catch up
Institutional catch up -LAS need to evolve to reflect changes in the relationship between people and land. Unfortunately, one of the biggest limitations to capitalizing on the new and innovative tools offered by modern LAS to support sustainable development is the historic institutional arrangement of key agencies into separate silos. Still, today, in both the developed and developing world, the historic cadastral and LAS silos, and topographic and geographic information silos, continue to compete, stalling innovation and development. Only when the parcel layer is available can land information layers be efficient and effective. Efforts to rebuild road, property, and ownership layers outside registry and cadastral systems to give power to GIS are both fallible and expensive. If sustainable development is to be a reality, countries need to model and measure the impact of human activity (typically measured or evidenced by the cadastre) on the natural environment (usually represented by the national geographic information database or national mapping). 
Discussion and Conclusions
In the context of the overall research methodology it can be concluded that the assumption of efficient LAS depends on many factors. First of all, it is important that all indicated key elements function properly. Therefore, a multidimensional approach is needed to create the system concept. It can be assumed that the trend of building LAS is a success due to favorable circumstances (transparent rules, an adequate legal framework, international standards, competent players, open financial projects and clear processes).
